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Mlanitoba.
WV. A. Myers contemplatea atarting a paper

aI Cypres River.
The Icelaudio Trading conany of WVin-

nipeg ha assigned to S. A. D. Bor trand.
David Fraser, flourZaud feed, Virden, bas

added a full stock of grticaries to bis'business.
Millecr, Morse & Co., Wholesalu6 hardware,

Winnipeg, distributed S200 atnong their eui-
ployecs for Christinas boxes.

Mordeu's two papers, the Monitor and thée
lierald, wiltl he atnalgamated under the naine
of The Chronicle, wîth J. F. Galbraith in
charge.

The Brandon TiMes Pablishing Comipany
bas sold t7he Braudon Times newspaper plant
and good wi11 to E. L. Christie., one of tho
mot enterprising maerchants ofBrandon.

F. B. NfcKenzie, oneof the lealing business
nen o! Brandon, doing business as grain
mercant, ia dead. The business will be con-
tinut.d by and in tiée mame of his eldest son,

A.e. MaXezie.
A regular train service ha been inauq-nated ou thse new Dauphin road. Trainbae

* Portage la Prairie every Monday and Friday,
returniug Ttiesdn.ys and Saturdayo, connect-
ingýwith -the Canadiau Pacifia Railway at
Purtage.

A chauge ia boing made in the ownerahip
cthe Plaindealer, a paper published at

Siuris. Robert Cook becenies owner cf M.r.
Dickie's interet and thse business weill ho con-
ducted hertatter under the firm iiame of Bar-
clay &Couk.

0. N~. -lait, secret.ary of the Winnipeg
lijard cf 1I.'de, bas beau appointed consul

* lirc for tise ropublie of Guatamala, Central
Antrica. Mr. Bdil believes that considerable
tradu can bo doue with the South American

* republi direct, via Vancouver, instaad cf
ithrough New York brokerr as heratofore.

The annual social fonction of the Coin-,
merciai'rravcîî.r ' association ýtook the fori
of a bail and conversazione this year, and

* ras beld at the Manitoba lfotel, Wintipeg,
on làouday evening1ist. The aflair- wu.s

lgeiy attended bythe business people cf
thoecity and wa onu o! tise rost enjc>yable
Social crant of the eaon, Everythiug was
don. liv the commite. te' ensore thse auccess
0f the ovent, aud thuy have every reasoný te
la gratified with 'theu resuit. They bave
eted thse gratitude Of tlio Members of -the,

association, as woll as cf those whe-attended
tise eulertainmeuî.
jlu the couuty court aI Winnipeg on
Tumsily. Judgu Walker htsndad down a
deoisioni in tise case of thse CJity vs. S. C.
Oui-rie, qiishing tho conviction cf the
dpfendatit by tise policà magistrale. under the
early cosing, by-iaws. Judgo Walker holdat
tisat thuby- aw doua net coversuction i-comq.
It refera to rotait stores onky. J.T . C urs-l
was a licensefi suetioneer. Ou November il
ho ws selling gocila by auction, in bis
accustond, Mariner as an auctioneer. Par-
ties purcisaaing were at liberty te taise onu or
any number of the articles put up. Tise
jutlge holds that tisis is net selling by ratait
withia thse laaaning cf thse by-iaw, and ho
therefore quashed tise conviction with cos.

Assiniboia.
WV. R. Boya aud Robert may, hoteikeepers,

Indian HTead, have dissoivefi partnersisip.

The idvance of the Sold Standard.
If proof were needed cf tise nniversality of

the adoption cf tise gala standard by the
civilized world, iii wouid bu found in the steps
which are being taken by Au8tria-Huvgaryý
sud Russa to a"-umulate enougls gold to
mais. their paper currancy redeemablu mn that
metal. lu both eases, these preparationa have
beeu going on for years, sud thoera nover hbas
beau thse sligh test thougbt cf taking any stops
baekward. lIair Wekerle, thse ex-Ininister
cf finance of lise kingdom cf Hungary, i3 one
cf thse authors of tisa systens cf curreuey ru-
tenu, snd, replyiug to some of thse bimetalliat
asritators, ho lato]y said tisat it was only afler
the mest Iborougis exansization, and afler
having carefnlly weighed the ucenomie in-
tabrests and tise credit cf tise nsunarchy, that
empeteut aulisorities in Austria and iu
I1isngary, logether wilis the two chambers cf
legialation, proauniced, ln laver cf lise go!d
standard. Il was ou this bsii that the Moue-
tas-y trcatY botween 1he states of the dusl
mousrchy was signefi. and tisaS tise firat con-
dition of tise re-eslablishmeuî of the metailic
circulation was declared te ho the accumula-
tion cf a stock of gold. Hungary bas per-
formed its part cf lthe cf tise tasis. and Aus-
tria is in course of doing se. The wit.hdrawal
cf paper zneney lia begtn, sud will continue
te go on tli the p-ocam cf conversion i-. cein-
place. In Ibis condition cf affaira, it would,
as Rerr Weiserle remaries, ta very alisurd to
attempt anything cAlIculated to diminisis the
value of a policy se important fer lise inter-
est cf thea lwo divisions of tise Austro-Hlua.
gai-ian empire. At îÉse cutseS, it would ho
necelsary te repudiate tise nionctasy treaty,
and thus provoke a political and ecenomie
criais, whicis mighis. have the most serions in-
fluence on lie malulenunce c f tise
monarrhy.

Tise legal curreni'y of Russa is silvar -thse
sacuai carrecy la lthe pape- roublé, wiicis 
werth more than is nominal eqoivalent iu
sitrer. Bat the Bank of Russia ia stili au-
thorizod to conduct ils loan business on a
silver huis, sud has recenlly madle s separa-
lion between its gold rasive sud its stock et
tise white metai. It la distinctly explained.
isoweye-, tisaI thia menure hba beau taken
viithc.ut prejudice te tise future nsonutary
circulation ai Russia, a.nd tisat il muaI net
ho sccepted as an indication cf the establishs-
ment cf 'tiesailver standard. This would
hai-dly ho possible, because silvor coiusge on
private accont la forbidn. lu Russas, as

esvbesilver ia recognized as having a
doîble roie le ftilfl-lofusniish arrial change
sud replace tise fractional pape- currency.
TisaI pr.coss of substitution ha atready haý-
gen, as thse fia-at stop tosar-c placiog tise
er-ency OU A apecie hasis. Ia Mas-h test,
the.treaaury S48,04 tg mû.4 payrn]ens in~ le

one and three rouble notes, tsauiing lu their
stead quivalontsaliser piece. The téoxt stÀop
will Ic the resumption of gold payrnint,
and, as a urffliîninary ta Ibis, the stato bhank
bas opencd gold eotuts to privato depç.si-
tors and prisisto banks. Tise legai reoogni-
tion o! contracta for pavinenta iii gol ha%
aise beau coinpleted. Thoe financéal condi-
tion of Russia is, therpforo, one of transition
frem, ain irradeamiable paper curreîécy to Onu
bascd on gold, snd convertible into Ihat
matai.

lu1 Russa, no es-c; than iu Austria-Hitu-
gary, it la clea-ly recegnizkucl that the
aîttmpts to restera lise old ratio batwaeu gold
and alIsier are sirnply part of ani attenmp ta
cure the doprese.ion of agrkcuitî're by mucais
tisat have failcd. The panacea, %wlsatover il
Mnay be, is not te ha fonisnl that dire-ttien.
As Rere Wpkprlo puts it. "Tho deci.sivo
advautage of tise geld standard is tc. associato
us with. alnd make us Go cf. tise factors of
thse univus-sal cconomy of finance, and we
bave thus every inducement te, completo as
quickly as possible the reformn whiuh bas
becu begun."

It eau not ho toc elparly undersletd, that
by the nations mnst bar.kward in tise race
thoere will ho ne lagging, and tisat tboqs, V; .
have safely passed thrnugh thse. procesî cf
chsugéz. have no diciposition whusluvur to re-
trace tbeýr stops. .Any other impression. ean
tend only to sisiead, sud to obscure a d isons-
sinzi wieh ought te be condueted with a
full knowledg0ocf ail thse tacts, if it is nlot te
hecome c4uali v unprcfitablc and irritaîing.-
Boston Horald.

Winnipeg W1ieat Ins8pection.
The following shows thse niumber cf cars cf

wheaî inspected at 'iWinnipeg for thse Woeks
unded on tise dates nsmed, compas-ad wiîis
the aiumber cf cars inspect;ed for thse cerrea-
pouding weeks a year ago, ag reported by
Inspector Hoern te tise Board cf Trafic:

Grade. Nov, 28 Dmc 5 Dmc 12 Dec. 19. Deo 26.
Extra Moan. lWd 6 6 27 12 14.io. 1hbrd... 79 58 1e7 sr 14
No.2 bard ... 41 31 47 39 33N~o. 3hard ... 19 8 23 20 Il
No. 1 North'n 7 5 il 4 2
No. 2 Northa. 1 3 2 1 0No. 3 Nortwn o 1 0 o oNe. 1 white lyê 0 O 0 0 O
No.2 whitetyle 0 0i 0 0 0lCo.iSprng 2 2 1 1 ONa. 2 Sping e o 0 eNoa. 1trostd 15 17 12 14 1
No. 2 rated: 7 16 le 14 4

N.3rotd 3 2 2 4 0No. 1Rejected. 8 5 9 7 4
No. 21tejected. 3 0 4 4
?700rae .... 4 2 2 2 3Fced ........... O 0 1 O 2 0

Tota... 1920 107 23 211 146
anme eek last

s-Bar ......... 27 mi323 357 $52
*Wiseat inspected aI Emerson gcîng eut

via the t;orthern Pacifie te Dulutisl includ-
ed ini Winnipeg roturas. A corisiderable
portioncf tise Wheat moving la iuspecad at
Fort William, and doei net show in t-he6e
figures.

Hardware and Paint Trado.
Thse drop cf île mer gallon ini refined pets-o]-

e.. lu Esater. Canada, a fow weeks ago, was
nota!f very long duration, as thse price la up
again tc the oid figuras. United States oul
aise advanced je per gallon in tise Mta.

The Ontario governmnant hbas decide te in-
vestigato the Sudbury coal fields again, this
tirue wqing a diamend drill. %V. W. Roche,
manager of tise drill, has boeu instructed tc
niaie a moat elaborate investi-aiouî, and to
niaake boringe for miles around, wherevar
thoera la any suspicion. of coul, anthracite,
*a4th-càie oç AnY Other co.aly substanc.


